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SETTLEMENTMONITOR
EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON
Thissectioncoversitems-reprinted
articles,statistics,
and maps-pertainingto Israeli settlementactivitiesin theGaza Stripand theWestBank, includingEastJerusalem,and theGolan Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby Geoffrey
Aronsondirectly
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrittenbyhimfor Reporton Israeli Settlementin the Occupied Territories(hereinafter SettlementReport), a Washington-

based bimonthly
newsletter
publishedby theFoundationforMiddleEast Peace. JPSis grateful to theFoundationforpermissionto draw on itsmaterial.Major documentsrelatingto
settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMatertial
section.

Toward a Final Settlement

Israel's TerritorialStrategicVision: The Golan vs. the West Bank ......
A Final StatusWithoutFinal Status?.................................................

Settlenent Chronology...................

TOWARD A FINAL SEILEMENTM
ISRAEL'S
TERRITORIAL STRATEGICVISION:
THE GoiAN vs. Tm WESr BANK
From SettlementRepori March-April
2000.

Despitethecollapse,at leastforthetime
being,of thefornaltalksbetweenIsraeland
Syria,thereis no doubtabouttheextentto
whichIsraelhas reassessedlong-heldviews
of itsterritorial
and settlement
requirements
on theGolan Heights-a transformation
in
elitemilitary
and strategic
concepts,ifnotin
publicattitudes.
Such viewshave enabledIsraeliprimeministers
sinceYitzhakRabinto
in the
concludethatIsrael'sstrategic
interests
willbe betterservedby
twenty-first
century
a contractual
peace withSyriaand without
Golan settlements.
In thevibrantand informed
debatethat
tookplace in Israelon thestrategic
meritsof
continuing
occupationof theGolan plateau,
theroleof settlements
on theGolanwas
strippedof anypretenseof relevanceto assuringIsrael'smilitary-strategic
objectives.
Even theopponentsofwithdrawal
did not
makeclaimsof themilitary
value of civilian
settlement-nowinvolving17,000people in
thirty-three
locations-butinsteadinvoked
traditional
Zionistideologicalimperatives.
As
a result,thedisassociation
betweenGolan
settlements
and Israelisecurity
is almost
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.......................................
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complete.Indeed,forthosewho supporta
peace agreement
withSyria,Israel'scivilian
presenceon theplateauhas been transfornedintoan impediment
to greaterIsraeli
security.
withSyria
Whetheror notan agreement
is eventually
reached,Israelhas alreadyembracedthestrategic
advantagesofwithdrawalfromtheplateau.These advantages
are rootednotonlyin Israel'sconceptof the
whichhas
of modemwarfare,
transformation
made itpossibleto compensateforthestrategicdepthprovidedby theGolan,butalso
in itsview of thestrategic
threatslikelyin
thetwenty-first
century-thenonconventionaland missilecapabilitiesemergingin
Baghdadand Tehran.As PrimeMinister
from
EhudBarakconceivesit,a withdrawal
theGolan to eithertheinternational
or the
4 June1967border-Barakhimselfhas said
that"froma strategic
pointofview,thedifferenceis notdecisive"-will"reinforce
the
IDF significantly
withearlywarningsystems
and thebestweapons systemsin theworld."
The changein Israeliviewson theGolan
is all themoreremarkable
whencontrasted
territorial
withitsconceptof thecontinuing
strategic
value notonlyof theWestBankbut
also of theGaza Strip.Thishas limitedIsraeli
concessionsto thePalestinians
to a territorial
framework
based on a conceptof strategic
and territorial
littlechangedfor
requirements
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thepastforty
yearsand unaffected
mentsalongtheGreenLineas well as addiby the
tionalareas slatedforWestBanksettlement
lessonsof theGulfWar,notablythatIsrael's
expansion.
strategic
borderno longerrunsalongthe
Atfinalstatustalksthatopened on 30
JordanValleybuthundredsof mileseast at
January
2000,Israelinegotiator
Oded Eran
theJordanian-Iraqi
frontier.
presentedIsrael'ssecurity
requirements
in
The fundamental
changein Israeliviews
theoccupiedterritories
as thebasis forthe
towardthePalestinians
duringtheOslo peannexationof partsof theWestBank.While
riodis therealization
thatsome formof Palpresenting
no mapsor estimating
theperestinianself-determination
is essentialif
Israelis to maintain
itsexistingpoliticalinsti- centageof WestBankland,Eranaffirmed
Israel'sneed forthefollowingterritories:
tutionsandJewishmajority.
Today,even
YESHAcouncilleadersacknowledgethatthe
* A security
stripin theJordanValleyregionin
orderto confront,
accordingto a 2 February
dreamof IsraeliruleovertheentireWest
reportin HaAretz,"possiblesecurity
threats
Bankis noton theagenda.Butthesolution
on theEasternfront"
and to defendpopulato thePalestinians'
nationalproblemis
tioncentersin Israel.
meantto preserve,notundermine,
Israel's
* Greater
Jerusalem.
long-standing
securityand settlement-related
* Anundefined
numberofsettlement
blocs.
demands.
* A security
corridor
aroundsettlements
that
PrimeMinister
Barakhas givenvoice to
willbecomeisolatedin Palestinian
territory.
thisstaticview of Israel'sterritorial
demands
Outlining
itssecurity
imperatives,
theIDF
in theWestBank,whichinclude"broad,
presentedto Israelileadersthefollowing
unitedJerusalem
underIsraelisovereignty;
four"anchors"to eventualsecurity
arrangeno return
to the 1967borders;no foreign
mentsbetweenIsraeland thePA:
armywestof theJordanRiver;mostof the
* The abilityto spreadforcesand freedomof
Judeaand Samaria[WestBank]settlers-not
movement
fordefensein theeventof an ateven mostof thesettlements-to
remain
tackfromtheeastand defenseofthe"seam
underour sovereignty
in thepermanent
arline"(neartheGreenLineborder)between
a defenseand settlement
rangement;
presPA areasand Israel.
ence in theJordanRiftValley.""These
* A demilitarized
PA.
principles,"
Barakcontinued,"willcreatean
* Security
separationbetweenIsraeland the
extendedcorridor,
largeblocs,and an 'exPalestinians
thatpermits
Israelijurisdiction
overthecrossingsbetweenthetwo sides.
panded AllonPlan,'whichis a basis forper* Israeli-Palestinian
security
cooperation.
manentstatusnegotiations."
a strategy
Israel'srequirements,
reflecting
Israelis demandingsovereignty
overall
dominatedby thepastnotonlyin termsof a
areasoftheWestBankdefinedas necessary
to theidea of a
commitment
foritssecurity,
butIDF officials
continuing
"recognize
of a different
GreaterIsraelbutalso in termsof an unthepossibility
politicaldecision
to partialor comon the
thatwilltransfer
threats
territory
changingview of thesecurity
rule."
pletePalestinian
ineasternfront,
are expressedin a "security
officials
consideranymap
terests"map datingto 1995butstillvalid.It
Palestinian
based upon suchprinciplesto be a nonwas initially
preparedby theIDF Planning
have reFortheirpart,PA negotiators
Branch(when Barakwas chiefof staff)at the
starter.
Rabinduring
iterateda demandfora completeIsraeli
requestof thenprimeminister
to the4 June1967border.Many
theTaba talksthatprecededthesigningof
withdrawal
theOslo II accord.Accordingto thePlanning reports,
however,attestto a Palestinianrec"facts
Branch'smap,thePalestinian
Authority
ognitionthatthereare some settlement
(PA)
would control40 to 45 percentoftheWest
on theground"thatcannotbe ignored.
Bankby theend of thethirdredeployment. HaAretz,forexample,reportedon 2 FebruThe Gaza Stripwas excludedfromanyaddiarythat"indiscussionsin limitedforumsin
tionalredeployments.
The threeblocs ofPalrecentweeks Palestinians
presenteda more
in theWestBank
estinian-controlled
flexibleposition,accordingto whichthey
territory
outlinedby theIDF map are notcontiguous; would agreeto theannexationof largesetand areas underIDF controlsepsettlements
blocs to Israelin return
foralternatlement
aratethem.Forexample,theentireJordan
to be agreedupon in
tiveterritories
Valleyappearsin themap as an area that
Palestinians
deniedsuch an
negotiations."
mustremainunderIDF control,withunimand Barakis reportedto have
agreement,
peded access acrosstheWestBankto Israel
summarily
rejectedthesuggestionof an exproper.The map includesborderadjustchangeof territory.
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situation
in Gaza has not
The territorial
Oslo agreementin
changedsincethefirst
1994,whichestablishedthePA in partsof
Atthattime,the
theGaza StripandJericho.
authority
PA establishedciviland security
over87 percentof Gaza's 415,000dunams.
whose popThe IDF and sixteensettlements,
ulationhas increasedto 7,000today,control
36,000dunams-theso-calledwhiteareas,
less than10 percentof Gaza. The
comprising
"yellowarea,"where
500-to 800-meter-wide
and Palesauthority
theIDF retainssecurity
is ostensibly
construction
tinianresidential
3 percent
comprisetheremaining
prohibited,
in
Israeliredeployments
of Gaza. Additional
Gaza have notbeen discussedsince 1994.
thecurrent
Accordingto Israelistrategists,
in Gaza accomplishes
Israelideployment
fourbasic strategic
military
objectives:
in thesouthern
partof Gaza act
* Settlements
to thecreationofa conas a physicalbarrier
tiguousArabbloc spanningtheborderbeterritory,
tweenEgyptand Palestinian
equipofmilitary
thetransport
preventing
mentintoPalestinian
areas.
* Settlement
in thenorthern
partof Gaza createsa barrier
betweenIsraelproperand Palestinianareas.
* The settlements
ofKfarDaromand Morag
and supcan overseeand interdict
transport
pliesmovingalongGaza's mainnorth-south
traffic
axis.
* Netzarim,
a settlement
thathas grownfrom
witha populanearlyemptyto sixtyfamilies
don of400 duringtheOslo period,remains,
"the
in thewordsof one IDF commander,
and aclasteye intoGaza."The settlements
also act
military
redeployment
companying
as a wedgebetweenPalestinian
population
centersin thenorthand thesouthofGaza,
in timesof crisis,the
aimedat preventing,
north
ofpeople and materiel
easymovement
alongtheroadto Israel.
A FINALSTATUSWrrHouT FINALSTATUS?
From SettlementReport May-June 2000.

EhudBarak
WhileIsraeliprimeminister
was once one of thefewwho believedthat
finalstatusagreement
an all-encompassing
could be reached,most
withthePalestinians
of Israel'sleadershiptoday,includingBarak
now see thisgoal as unrealistic-in
himself,
Septemberor at anytimein theforeseeable
alike
future.
Instead,Israelisand Palestinians
a plan foran extendedinhave resurrected
first
conceivedby Ariel
terimagreement,
Sharonin 1997,thatcan accommodateboth
Arafat's
desirefora statecalled Palestineand
Israel'sdesireforterritory
beyondtheJune
1967border.

from
The formalprocessforthetransition
to finalstatusestablishedby theOslo
interim
neverbore muchrelationto the
agreements
of thoseIsraelis
sentiments
and preferences
theabilityof
makingpolicy,nordid itreflect
to realizesuch a goal. ForthePalestinians
YitzhakRabinhad a limmerprimeminister
view of Oslo;
itedand largelyopportunistic
he had no granddesignforendingtheconflict.Accordingto UriSavir,Rabin'schiefnehe describedtherapprochement
gotiator,
forreachwiththePLO as "a new instrument
ing traditional
[Israelilobjectives."
The simplefactis thatno amountof
goodwill,no buildingupon theachieveperiod,no increasein
mentsof theinterim
can
trustbetweenIsraelisand Palestinians
bridgethegap on mainelementsof a final
land,settlestatusagreement-particularly
of the
ments,and refugees.The alchemists
Oslo processcannot,itseems,turnstraw
intogold.
The spiritthathas drivenIsrael'spolitical
bothLikudand Labor,is to releadership,
thatdefinedits
storethesense of equilibrium
presencein theWestBankand Gaza Strip
Lamentedone Palestinian
untiltheintifada.
deeplyinvolvedin back-channeldiplomacy
withIsrael,"Barakwantsquiet,he does not
wantpeace."
for"quiet,"liketoBarak'sprescription
day'smap of theWestBank,owes muchto
ArielSharon.In November1997,Sharonmet
AdviserSandy
withU.S.NationalSecurity
Bergerto discussSharon'sview thata Palestinianstate,describedat thetimeby himas a
Israel's
"faitaccompli,"need notundermine
in theWest
interests
and settlement
security
Bank
thatPalestinians
Sharonwas confident
were moreconcernedwiththe"quality"than
to
of landsto be transferred
the "quantity"
theircontrol.For Israel'spart,Sharonexstatein partsofJudea
plained,"A Palestinian
to Palestinianauand Samariais preferable
tonomyin all ofJudeaand Samaria."
Thisstate,however,was notcontemplatedas partof a finalstatusagreement,
but
whichSharonrecognizedwas unlikely,
ratheras a centralcomponentof a concept
Sharondescribedas "lessthanpeace."
Sharonexplainedhisview in a November
and Cotitled"Security
1998presentation
existence:An Alternative
Approachto BreakingtheDeadlock betweenIsraeland the
Palestinians."
today,"he
"Theway I view thesituation
noted,"itis possibleto reachan agreement
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withthePalestinians
in theinterim
phase,
whichwould be somewhatsimilarto the
conceptof nonbelligerency.
Thiswillprovide thePalestinians
withthepossibility
of
keepingand holdingtheOslo accordsand
forIsraelthenecessarytimeto examineand
see thatconditionsfora trueand lasting
peace have materialized."
Sharon'sview represented
an emerging
nationalconsensus,and during1998the
prospectof a nationalunitygovernment
that
would championsuch a programwas seriouslyconsidered.
Sharonalso metwithbothMahmudAbbas and Oslo architect
AhmadQurai'in an
unsuccessful
effort
to convincethemto
in favorof his
abandontheOslo timetable
plan fora semipermanent
interim
arrangementthatwould includea truncated
Palestinian statein partsof theWestBankand Gaza.
Nonetheless,
some Palestinians
have also
come to believethata partialresolution
of
some finalstatusissues,and thepostponementofothers,is themostrealisticprescriptionfornegotiators.
Today,itis Barak,notSharon,who has
takenupon himself
thetaskof finding
a politically
and diplomatically
viablealternative
Ifhe
to an agreement
thatends theconflict.
of a
once believedthatIsraelirecognition
Palestinian
statecould be tradedforPalestinian concessionsin thecontextof a finalstatusagreement,
Barak,in thewordsof one
now intendsto "tradePalestinian
Palestinian,
independencefornotendingtheconflict,"
to postpone
thatis, as partof an agreement
theresolutionof issueslikesettlements,
Jeruand even borders.
salem,refugees,
Barakdesiresabove all to see thatthe
declarationof Palestinian
statehood,whichis
comingin thelatterpartof thisyear,is
placed in thecontextof thepeace process
acPalestinian
and notsimplyas a unilateral
thediplomatic
undermines
tionthatfurther
establishedat Oslo.
framework
To thatend,Israelisare beginningto
parsethepossiblemeaningsof a Palestinian
stateas thecentralelementof a plan to take
theplace of an unreachablefinalstatus
"Thereis no reasonthata Palesagreement.
of independencewillprotiniandeclaration
duce a crisisand violence,"explainsKnesset
memmemberAmnonRubinstein,
a former
of
ber of Rabin'scabinetIsrael'srecognition
such a state,he adds,need notsignify
recognitionof thebordersproclaimedby Arafatmostprobablyall of theWestBankand
Israel's
Gaza Strip,includingEastJerusalem.

experiencein thisregard-ithas neverformallyoutlineditsbordersyetis recognized
and has properdiplomaticrelations-isinSo too is thatofJordan,whose anstructive.
nexationof theWestBankin 1951was
commurejectedby mostof theinternational
universalrecognition
nitywithoutaffecting
ofJordanitself.
Palestiniandeclaration
Even a unilateral
of independencecan be accommodated,arIrelandfollowedsuch a polgues Rubinstein.
whichduly
icyin relationto Britain,
recognizedthenew state.Yet a finalstatus
which
betweenthetwo countries,
agreement
establisheda recognizedborderbeformally
tweenIrelandand Northern
Ireland,tookdecades to reach.
statedoes
As longas thenew Palestinian
overareas
notseek to imposeitssovereignty
contestedby Israel,and as long as Israelcan
American-recpreventinternational-read
overthe
sovereignty
ognitionof Palestinian
and the
entireWestBank,EastJerusalem,
believesthereneed be
Gaza Strip,Rubinstein
no conflict.
thattheyunderare hinting
Palestinians
standtherulesof thegame thatare now be"Thearea of our stateis known,"
ingwritten.
M Nabil'Amr.
Affairs
explainedParliamentary
"Ifwe wereto declarethestatebeforehavovertheentirearea,we
ingsovereignty
would declareto theworldthattheareas
stillnotunderour ruleare occupied."Israel
can probablylivewithsuch a formulation.
could also providefor
Thisformulation
Israel'sannexationofWestBankand Gaza
are lowhereIsraelisettlements
territory
and near
aroundJerusalem
cated,principally
theGreenLine.Thisarea would also be constateas partof
testedby thenew Palestinian
itspatrimony,
butborderdisputesbetween
statesare a standardfeatureof international
and need notdegenerateintovioaffairs
lence.Justas Israelwould notrecognizePalestine'sdeclaredborders,Palestinianleaders,
Palestinian,
in thewordsof one informed
agreeto
would "acquiesce"butnotformally
theannexationof settlements.
Independencein theabsence of a final
a Palestinianstateclaiming
statusagreement,
all of theWestBankand Gaza butin de
halfof it,and
factocontrolof approximately
Israel'sannexationof 10 to 20 percentof the
WestBankneed notexcludebothsecurity
cooperationand reasonablypeacefulrelationsbetweenIsraeland Palestineor an interminable
peace processto decide owner20 to 30 percentof the
shipof theremaining
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area remaining
undereffective
Israelisovereignty.Such is thevisionanimating
Israeli
and Palestinian
policymakers
today.
SIETTLEMENT CHRONOLOGY
From SettlementReport JanuaryFebruary, March-April, and May-June
2000.
16 November

It is reportedthatthemasterplan boundariesof thesettlement
of Itamarhave been
expandedfrom700 to 7,000dunams,thereby
including4 of the42 outpostsordereddismantledby theBarakgovernment
on 12 October.The plan was authorized,
accordingto
Tradeand Industry
M Ran Cohen,one day
afteragreement
was reachedbetweenthe
government
and YESHAon theoutpostissue
and was an integral
partof theagreement.
22 November

Settlers
establishan unauthorized
outpost
neartheNokdimsettlement
on landseastof
Bethlehemthatare scheduledto be transferredto Palestinians
as partof thedelayed
15 Novemberredeployment.
YESHAleaders
wanttheIsraeligovernment
to demolishall
Palestinianhomesbuiltwithoutpermitsin
theEtzionbloc area.
Workbeginson tunnelsthrough
Jerusalem'sMt Scopus,partof a road system
meantto connectMa'ale Adumimwiththe
coastalplain.The projectwilltaketwoyears
and cost $60 million.
Six Palestinianhomesare demolishedby
theIDF in Gaza's KhanYunisrefugeecamp,
thefirst
in Gaza sincethesigndemolitions
ingof theOslo accordsin September1993.
24 November

PA head YasirArafat,
bowingto popular
concernsabouteconomichardship,
cancels
theorderprohibiting
Palestinians
fromworkingin settlements.
28 November

As a consequenceof military
orderspublishedin September,
theIDF demolishes
threehomesin thevillageof al-Khadir
near
Bethlehem.
The Palestinian
organization
LAWreportsthat14 homesin theWestBank
and Gaza have been demolishedsince 26
October.
29 November

30 November

Membersof theNextGenerationsettlementmovementare forcibly
removedby the
IDF froma sitenearthesettlement
of
Nokdim.
5 December

HaAretz reportsthatfourIsraelifamilies
are livingin Ras al-Amud(Ma'ale HaZeitim)
in EastJerusalem
and thatmorefamiliesare
expectedto move in withina fewmonths.
The compoundwillhave 119 apartments.
AccordingtoJerusalem
Affairs
M Haim Ramon,theconstruction
at thesiteis legal and,
therefore,
impossibleto stop.
7 December

IsraeliPM Barakannounceshis intention
to haltadditionaltendersforsettlement
construction
forthreemonths.Baraksays,
"Therewillbe an agreement
on finalstatus
withinthreemonthsin anyevent,
principles
suchthatitmakesno difference
ifthereis
no construction
duringthisperiod.It takes
twoyearsfromthetimea tenderis issued
untilan apartment
is built.It makesno logical sense to continuewithsomething
that
hurtsus froman international
pointof view,
whileitbringsno tangiblebenefitsat all."
U.S. Secy.of StateMadeleineAlbright
welcomesthemove,sayingthatsuccesswill
dependupon each side's abilityto avoid
steps"thatembarrasstheotherand makenemoredifficult."
gotiations
Accordingto Arutz7, HousingM Yitzhak
Levysaysthathe knowsof no changesin
Barak'sconstruction
policy.He suggeststhat
Barak'scomments"werelikelymisunderstood,sincethereportsof whathe said are
inconsistent
withgovernment
policy,accordwillnotbe
ingto which... new settlements
built,butexistingones entitledto develop."
8 December

International's
reAccordingto Amnesty
port"Israeland theOccupiedTerritories:
The Demolitionand Dispossessionof PalestinianHomes,"theOslo accordshave created 227 separateareasunderPalestinian
control.One hundredninetyof thesemeasure less than 2 km2. Only 40,000 Palestin-

ianslive in area C lands;however,all
Palestinians
livewithin6 kmof an area C.
The reportstatesthat,since Oslo, all of the
200 Palestinian
applicationsforbuildingpermitsin area C submitted
to Israelhave been
rejected.

Ata regularsessionof finalstatustalks,
Palestinians
threaten
to boycottthenegotiationsunlesssettlement
is frozen.
activity
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HousingM LevytellsBarakthat"theNRP
[NationalReligiousParty]will have a problem remaining
in thiscoalition"ifthegovernment
haltssettlement
construction.
12 December

Arutz7 reportsthata new neighborhood
of 320 housingunitswas dedicatedin the
Golan settlement
of Qatzrin.Permits
fora 52unitcomplexin a new neighborhoodin the
southemGolan settlement
of Bene Yehuda,
however,are reportedfrozen.
13 December

HaAretz reportsthattheYESHAcouncil
in theWestBankand Gaza Striphas reached
an agreement
withtheCommittee
of Golan
Settlements
to cooperateagainstan Israeli
withdrawal
fromtheGolan.YESHAwillprovide fundsand organizational
meansto the
Golan leaders.
The first
mass demonstration
againsta
withdrawal
fromtheGolan Heightsis held in
some 30,000protesters.
Jerusalem,
attracting

143
28 December

HaAretz reportsthatPM Barakhas tightthatapened controlovertheorganization
provestheexpansionofJewishsettlements
in theWestBank,banningtheSupreme
Councilfrommeetingunlesshe or an aide
approvesthemeeting'sagenda in advance.
The decisioncame afterthecouncilhad approv%ed
duringBarak'stenuretheconstructionof 2,757new homesin thesettlements
(withan additional2,139in thepipeline)and
theplacementof 85 mobilehomeson the
hilltopoutpostsof MitzpeHagit,Neve Erez,
MitzpeDani,and GivatHahaish.Manyof the
were not
plansapprovedforconstruction
made public,althoughitis requiredby law.
29 December

The IDF tearsdown a shrinein thesettleArbamemorializing
Baruch
mentof Kiryat
who killed29 Muslimworshipers
Goldstein,
in Hebronin 1994.
2 Januavy

PlanHa AretzreportsthattheJerusalem
approved
ningand BuildingCouncilrecently
theexpansion,by 1,100units,of thePalestin20 December
ian suburbof BaytHaninain EastJerusalem.
The Archaeological
Councilcalls upon
of 200 unitsin thenearby
The construction
thebuildtheIsraeligovernment
to prohibit
settlement
of Ramotwas also
Jerusalem
ingof a Jewishcommunity
in Tal Rumayda,
approved.
Hebron.The councilclaimsthatconstruction
Construction
beginson 39 unitsin the
frombiblicaland
mightharmtheartifacts
of Beitar.
WestBanksettlement
laterperiodsthatwerefoundduringrecent
3 January
excavations.
22 December

Golan RegionalCouncilchairmanYehuda
in theGolan
Volmannotesthatconstruction
continuedunabatedduringthelatePM RawithSyriabutthatPM
bin's negotiations
Barakseems intenton a policyof "drying
out"Golan settlements.
26 December

Accordingto Israel Wire,seniorIDF
commandershave announcedplansto fortify
thebuildingsoccupiedby Hebron'sJewish
The military
community.
plansto installbulletproofglassin homeswherewindowsface
PA autonomousareas and othersuchsecuritymeasures.The leadersof thelocalJewish
community
objectto theplannedmeasures.
Israel Wirereportsthat,followingan
agreementreachedbetweenEtzionbloc acon 24 Detivistsand seniorIDF commanders
to spend
were permitted
cember,residents
of Lev
theSabbathat thenew "farm"
HaGush.

Yedi'ot Aharonot reportsthatthe firstof

132 unitsbeingbuiltat Ras al-Amudin East
willbe readyforoccupancyin
Jerusalem
made by PM
April,violatinga commitment
BenjaminNetanyahuto theClintonadminisin late 1997thatthesmallsettlement
tration
would notbe expanded.
issuesa tender
The IsraelLandsAuthority
of 122 unitsin theEast
fortheconstruction
of Pisgat
settlement
community
Jerusalem
Ze'ev.
4 January

Prominent
rabbisissue a Halachicruling
declaringtheGolan Heightsto be partof the
Land of Israeland "forbid[ding]
dismantling
in theLandof Israel."
communities
7January

muQol Ha 'ir reportsthattheJerusalem
issued 141 demolitionordersin
nicipality
EastJerusalem
during1999,comparedwith
38 in 1998.Mostcitationsforbuildingviolations(1,381of 1,880)were locatedin West
Jerusalem.
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Ma'ariv reportsthattheIsraelLandsAuthority
is no longerallocatingland forthe
in theGolan
expansionof settlements
Heights.
IOJanuary

gather
Protestors
fromaroundthecountry
in Tel Aviv'sRabinSquareto demonstrate
withdrawal
fromthe
againsttheprospective
of thenumberof
Golan Heights.Estimates
demonstrators
rangefrom100,000(Associated Press) to 250,000 (Jerusalem Post).

HaAretz reportsthattheIDF has reduced
by 40 percentthebudgetallocationforstaSettlers
tioningmilitary
guardsat settlements.
willhave to assumeincreasedresponsibility
forprotecting
theircommunities.
16Januaty
HaAretz reportsthattheIsraeligovernof
rights
mentcontinuesto revokeresidency
Although
a new
PalestiniansinJerusalem.
cardswillnot
policyguaranteesthatidentity
be confiscatedfromArabs,itdoes permitthe
to revokeresidency
rights.
government
1 7January
HaAretz reportsthatplanningforan Israelihousingcomplexin Abu Dis has been
The comrenewedafteryearsof inactivity.
plex of 220 to 240 unitswouldbe on land
owned byJewslocatedin the 10 percentof
thevillagethatis insidethecitylimitsofJehas alrusalem.TheJerusalem
municipality
readybudgeted$100,000forplanningthe
projectand associatedinfrastructure.
Accordingto Arutz7, DeputyDM
EphraimSneh saysthatareastheIsraeligovintendsto keep "do nothave to be
ernment
is thatunbuiltup all thetime.Our intention
tiltheend of thetalks-whichwe planto
concludeby theend of thecurrent
yeartherewillbe no changesin themap."But
in settlements
Sneh notesthatconstruction
to approveand thatbywillnotbe difficult
pass roadswillnotbe frozen.

highway,and a
sectionoftheTrans-Judea
roadto theTa'nachsettlements.
Ha'Aretz publishesa listof morethan40
thathave receivedcontributions
settlements
fromU.S.,Canadian,and EuropeanChristian
congregations.
30January

HaAretz reportsthattheIDF movedthe
Mevo Horoncheckpoint3 kmeastwardinto
The paper
theWestBankon 16January.
suggeststhattherelocationof thecheckanas the"effective
pointcan be interpreted
nexationof Mevo Horonand theadjacent
Canada Parkto Israel."
4 February

A cabinetstatement
issuedby thePA
expansion.
settlement
condemnscontinuing
"Thesteppedup assaultadjacentto Palestinian landwillnotenhancethepeace process
notesthe
butwillaggravateitfurther,"
statement.
meetingof
Yerushalimreportsthefirst
organized
theforumon "Greater
Jerusalem"
leaders.In a letterto PM
by settlement
councils
Barak,theheads of local settlement
townsof Anata,
demandthatthePalestinian
BaytIksa,Bayt
Hizma,Atarot,
Shu'fat,
remainin
Hanina,Abu Dis, and Azariyya
control.
area B, underIsraelisecurity
10 February

JusticeM Yossi Beilintellssettlement
leaders,"Ifyou are raisingtheflagof
I am withyou.
of settlements,
nonevacuation
FromthebeginningI would nothave
and I openterprise,
pushedthesettlement
posed it,butitis impossibleto tellpeople,
'We made a mistake,now go home.'I see
yourcomingto termswiththeOslo agreements,and I also see, on myside,theLeft,a
comingto termswiththefactof theexistBeilinenence of thesettlement
enterprise."
visionstheannexationof some settlements
by Israelwhileotherswillexist,witha connectionto Israel,underPalestinian
sovereignty.

23January
The majority
of residentsof Ma'ale
11 February
Ephraim,thelargestJordanValleysettlement,
Yerushalimreportsan unprecedented
are reportedto be readyto evacuatein reand PA
"Thisarea has been
betweenPA head Arafat
turnforcompensation.
agreement
M FaisalHusseinito disAffairs
dead alreadyformanyyears,"explainedone
Jerusalem
Paltributemillionsof dollarsto rehabilitate
longtime residentto Yedi'ot Aharonot.
inJerusalem.
estinianproperties
25January
The WestBankCivilAdministration
rec13 February
HaAretz reportsthatBarakhas refused
ommendsthatplansfor11 bypassroadsbe
to approvebuildingplansfor750 unitsin
puton hold.Amongtheroadslikelyto be
witha
are theNachliel-Talmon
of Ariel.The settlement,
affected
thesettlement
road,the
has 690 units
al-Aruband Jininbypassroutes,theeastern
populationof 16,000,currently
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underconstruction.
In Beitar,thesettlerpopulationof 13,000willincreaseto 18,000
when 950 almostcompletedunitsare
occupied.
Yedi'ot Aharonot reportsthatDefenders

of theLaw,an organization
of rabbisfor
humanrights,
claimsthattheBarakgovernmenthas closed to Palestinians
100,000
dunamsin theHebronregion.The organizationnotesthat"60 percentof theHebronregion has been turnedoverto settlements,
storehouses,
naturereserves,
bypassroads,
and closed military
areas.BeforeOslo,
400,000dunamswere confiscated
and
closed,and sinceOslo another200,000
dunamshave been confiscated"
14 February

The paramilitary
settlement
of Sansanna,
insideIsrael,becomesa civiliansettlement
to
be developedby Amana,thesettlement
arm
of GushEmunim.Fifteenfamiliescurrently
liveat thesite,establishedduringtheNetanyahugovernment,
whichis set to be expandedacrosstheGreenLineintotheWest
Bank.
HaAretz reportsthatIsrael'sTransportationMin.willspend $100 millionon roadsin
and aroundJerusalem,
witha focuson new
corridors
in theoccupiedWestBank and
EastJerusalem.
15 February

Druze residents
of theGolan villageof
MajdalShamsprotestthenineteenth
anniverof IsraeliID cardsto
saryof thedistribution
thelocal populationfollowing
theannexationof theGolanto Israel.Policerespond
withteargas and rubberbullets.
Peace Now announcesthatonlya small
percentageof landclaimedforIsraelisettlementpurposesis actuallybeingused.
Throughsatellitephotos,theorganization
calculatesthat78,786dunamsof theWest
Bank is allocatedforsettlement
purposes.
The widestunusedplotsbelongto thelargest settlements.
Ma'ale Adumimrankshighest,with50,000dunams,but,accordingto
Peace Now,itcurrendy
utilizesonlyonesixteenth
of thearea.
RegionalCooperationM ShimonPeres
visitsAriel,wherehe saysthathe "does not
regret"
havingcontributed
to theestablishmentofArielmorethantwodecades ago
Peres
duringhis tenureas defenseminister.
also saysthatsettlements
shouldnotbe uprooted,but "I don'tthinkthattherewillbe
Jewswho would wantto liveunderforeign
rule."

145
17 February
Ha'Aretz reportsthatFinanceM Avraham

Shohatannouncedhis intention
to annulthe
tax-exempt
statusof donationsto "encourage
settlement
acrosstheGreenLine."The goal
of "encouraging
buildingacrosstheGreen
Line"was first
recognizedin 1984,and
Shohatcanceleditin 1995,duringhis first
termas financeminister.
PM Netanyahureinstatedthetaxexemptionforsuch donations
in February1999.
18 February

Bonus reportsthathousingpriceshave
declinedby up to 30 percentin twoJerusalem neighborhoods
said to be consideredfor
transfer
to thePA-Bayt Haninaand Shu'fat.
20 Februay

The Barakgovernment
decides notto
change,forsix months,
themap of national
priorities
establishedby theNetanyahugovernment.
The map determines
whichIsraeli
communities
are eligibleforbenefitsand
subsidies.WestBanksettlements
are prominentamongthoseareasentitledto themost
generousstatebenefits.
Accordingto Trade
and Industry
M Cohen,25 percentof his
budgetis spentin WestBanksettlements,
althoughsettlers
compriseonly2.5 percent
of Israel'spopulation.
Accordingto YESHA,thepopulationof
Israelisettlements
(excludingEastJerusalem)
grewby 12.5percentin 1999,thehighest
growthraterecordedin recentyears.
21 February

The HousingMin.reports1,320housing
startsin WestBankand Gaza StripsettlementssincetheBarakgovernment
assumed
to 7,120the
powerinJuly1998,bringing
numberof settlement
unitsin some stageof
construction.
22 February

Israelorderstheemployeesof theKhan
in theGaza Stripto stop
Yunismunicipality
buildinga publicpark The parkis located
on 37 dunamsof land owned by themunicipalityto thewestof KhanYunisrefugee
camp,neartheNeve Dekalimsettlement
25 February

Qol Ha'ir reportsthattheGreekOrthodox Churchrenegedon itsagreement
witha
firmto permitdevelopmentof
British-Israeli
1,200unitson a 160-dunamplotnearthe
MarEliasmonastery
betweenHar Homa and
Gilo.
HaAretz reportsthatseniorIsraeligovernment
officials
have called upon theJeru-
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salemmunicipality
to refrain
fromcarrying
out demolitionordersagainstArabhomesin
EastJerusalem
untilafterthevisitofPope
JohnPaul II in March.
PAJerusalem
Affairs
M Husseinicalls
upon theinternational
Arabcommunity
to
boycottBurgerKingunlessitcloses its
Ma'ale Adumimstore.A spokespersonfor
theIsraelifranchise
claimsthatMa'ale
Adumimis insideIsraeland notin theWest
Bank.
28 February
The IDF removes15 Palestinian
families,
comprising
100 people,fromtheirhomesin
caves in thesouthHebronregion.Evacuationof theseand otherfamiliesbegan in the
wake of theremovalof thenearbyHavat
Maon settlement
in November1999.
29 February
Membersof theKnessetInterior
Committee visitArabconstruction
sitesin EastJerusalem.Assistant
Jerusalem
Municipality
DirectorEitanMeirsays,"We have stopped
razingillegalPalestinian
construction
there.
Thisis due to our consideration
ofthePalestinianpopulation'sneeds,withitsmanychildrenand itstendencyto buildground-level
in "greenareas"
homes."Houses constructed
or in areas plannedforroads,however,may
stillbe demolished.
Israelapprovessubsidiesto two commercial concernsin Golan Heightssettlements$1 millionto a companyin Elromthattranslatesfilmsand $1.5 millionto a plasticsfirm
in Sha'arHagolan.
I March
HaAretz reportsthattheHigherPlanning
CouncilforJudeaand Samariahas givenfinal approvalfortheconstruction
of a hightechindustrial
parkon 200 dunamsin theEtzion bloc of settlements.
No actionwas
in theeasttakenon requestsby settlements
ernsectorof thearea,Metzadand Nokdim,
forresidential
expansion.The government
has temporarily
frozenconstruction
of a byto Har
pass road fromthesesettlements
Homa inJerusalem.
2 March
FinanceM Shohattellssettlerleaders,
"Theonlypossibleagreement
withPalestinians willrequireremovalof settlements.

STUDIES

Whoeverthinksthatitis possibleto reachan
agreement
withoutmovingeven one settlementis mistaken."
Palestinian
officials
protesttherelocation
of severalIDF checkpoints
in theWestBank
as an attempt
to adjustthebordersbefore
theconclusionof a finalstatusdeal. Two of
theshiftedpostsare nearJinin,a thirdis in
Latrun,
and thefourth
is southof Hebron,
nearthevillageofYatta.A seniorPalestinian
official
said theIDF began relocating
the
area C checkpoints
six monthsago, raising
suspicionsthatIsraelwantsto createnew de
factobordersin orderto annexareaswhere
ithas settlements.
3 March
Yerushalimreportsthatpavinghas begun
on theeasternringroad aroundJerusalem.
9 March
Israelibulldozersdemolisha house in
EastJerusalem,
claimingthatitwas built
withouta permit.
10 March
Qol Ha'ir reportsthatPM Barakhas extendedrestrictions
first
imposedin December 1999on theissuingof new tendersfor
in settlements.
construction
Qol Ha'ir reportsinitialplanningfora
2,000-unit
developmenton 253 dunamsnear
theJerusalem
of Gilo.
settlement
13 March
Yedi'otAharonotreportsthat,according
to seniorHousingMin.officials,
theBarak
"has frozenbuildingplans [in
government
aroundJerusalem."
The Prime
settlements]
Minister's
Officeresponds,"AllJewishcomlikeGivatZe'ev
munitiesaroundJerusalem,
willof courseremain
and Ma'ale Adumim,
in anyagreement,
underIsraelisovereignty
in themwillproceedacand construction
cordingto theirneeds."
The HousingMin.has preparedplansfor
theconstruction
of 22,410new unitsin the
Jerusalem
region,whose settlerpopulationat
theend of 1997was 140,000.The ministry's
objectiveis to increasethenumberof Israelis
livingin thisarea to 250,000by theyear
2020.The IsraelLandsAuthority
plansto
of Beitarwithnearby
mergethesettlement
SurHadassahin Israel.
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